TCR gamma delta bearing lymphocyte clones with lymphokine-activated killer activity against autologous leukemic cells.
Activated T lymphocytes with the T-cell receptor (TCR) gamma delta (CD3+ and TCR delta 1+) exhibit strong cytotoxic activity against the standard natural killer (NK) and lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) sensitive target cells. In order to test the cytotoxic activity of gamma delta T lymphocytes against autologous leukemic cells, 84 clones of gamma delta T lymphocytes were obtained from the peripheral blood of three acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) patients. Forty-four of these T-cell clones were active against an LAK-sensitive cell line and the other 40 were active against K562, an NK target cell line. In each of the three patients, cytotoxic clones against autologous leukemic cells were obtained. Among the 84 clones, ten were able to kill autologous tumor cells, including eight that lyse the LAK-sensitive target and two with NK activity. The clones were highly cytotoxic, stable, and easily expanded in large quantity.